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T he C o n te s t C lo se d .
Yesterday November 15th The 

State Dispatch  closed one of the 
most successful voting contest’s ever 
pulled off in this section of the State. 
The prizes were awarded to the con
testants in the following order upon 
the votes as indicated.

First Prize, P IA N O  to Miss Swan
nie Patterson, - 48,900.

Second Prize, SEW ING M ACHINE 
Miss Carrie Albright, 42,800.

Third Prize, BED ROOM  SUIT Miss 
Mary Stout, 30,075.

F ourth Prize, LEATHER COUCH 
Miss Lois W orkman, 22,675.

Fifth Prize, Ladies GOLD W ATCH 
Miss Mollie Baldwin, 8,825.

Sixth Prize, M ORRIS CHAIR, Miss 
Jennie Whitesell, 3,775.
^ Seventh Prize, TOILET SET Miss 
Emma Overman, 3,375.

O n the final w indup there was 
much interest manifested by the va
rious contestants and their friends. 
We are glad that everything passed off 
pleasantly and that the .rivalry among 
the contestants was good natures 
and friendly. To each of the 
contestants we wish to express 
our sincere thanks for the valiant 
work in the interest of the paper. By 
this work it has enabled us to build 
up the largest circulation of any paper 
in Alamance county for which the 
management is profoundly grateful.

PLAYED BY BONAPARTE sure that those who shall deal
!

Says “ To {he Victors Belong tbe j

K7 UI V VtAVVV W»iWV ?•
with them know and love the 
r ig h t”

Spoils”  is Blasphemy.
Buffalo, N, Y ., November 14. 

— “ To the victors belong- the 
spoils is monstrous to the verge 
of blashphemy,”  declared Char
les J . Bonaparte, president of: 
tbe National Municipal League, j 
at the opening of its sixteenth ; 
meeting here tonight. Mr. Bona-: 
parte spoke following an address j 
of welcome by President William j 
E. Robertson, of the Buffalo 
Chamber of Commerce, and a, 
response by Horace E. Deming, j 
of New York, chairman of the j 
executive cammittjse, !

President Bonaparte appealedI 
to his hearers to make patriotism i 
an ally in the fight for pure poli-. 
tics; for honesty and decency 
among public men and a greater 
devotion to high civic ideals on 
the part of citizens.

“ An abuse of public authority1 
to promote paltry, selfish inter-j 
esfcs of the moment,”  said Mr. j 
Bonaparte, “ is a crime against] 
mankind approaching a sacrifice, j 
He who would drug the people’s j 
conscience by inflaming partisan 
prejudices to the end that he may 
profit by the people's breach of a 
sadred trust is an enemy to hu
manity, a thousandfold worse 
than a prisoner.

‘The worth of American demo
cracy wili be gauged, in the irre
vocable judgement of history by 
a irue answer to the question: 
‘To what manner of men does it 

intrust, political power? The one 
thing essential to good govern
ment is good men to govern, here 
were every citizen forms part of 
■ he government, if the govern- 
fluent be bad, the citizens are un
worthy. Let us make ourselves 
M  the degradation of oar poli
tics and the meanness and selfish
ness of our public men, and then 
ict as see to it that all these 
wrongs are righted by making

Reforms in Funeral Customs.

Observing that in "certain par
ticulars our funeral and burial 
customs differ from the most 
highly approved and reasonable 
customs elsewhere, we, the 
Burlington Pastors’ Association, 
unanimously and heartily recom-. 
mend the following:

l . s t .—That ‘ Viewing the re
main's”  shall never be injected 
into the funeral of burial service, 
but that friends desiring the last 
look shall call at the home before 
the service begins.

2nd. —That the burial service 
be concluded, and that, the con
gregation retire, before tbe fill
ing of the grave, flowers being- 
placed on a suitable cover kept at 
the cemetery.

3rd .—That Sunday funeral^ 
shall not be allowed to interfere 
with regular Sunday services ex
cept in extradirsary cases; and 
that, while Sunday funerals are 
often necessary, they should be 
avoided when practicable. This 
seems important in view of the 
well-known tendency in many 
cities to pospone funerals for the. 
sake of pompous display on Sun
day.

4th—That the last rites over 
the dead be made simple and 
brief, and that expens and dis
play be reduced to the lowest 
point consistent with good taste 
and with due regard for the de
parted.

5th—That sitting up with the 
dead through the night is usually 
unnecessary, is often the occasion 
of levity, and is to be avoided, j

6th—That the wearing of black! 
as a sign of mourning is trace
able to heathen origin, is incom
patible with the Christian idea 
of death, arjd is to be decidedly 
discouraged.

S. L. Morgan, Secretary.]
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A Tribute to the Memory of Thos. 
F.

Our community has ju st  sus
tained what seems an irreparable 
loss in the death of Mr. Thos. F. 
M cVey, which occurred Nov. 9th. 
Until Monday night preceeding 
he .was apparently in the best <)f 
health and spirits.! About nine 
o’ lock he was seized with 
a severe pain in his, head 
and soon became unconscious 
from which he riever rallied. The 
best efforts of a devoted 
cian friend and all that

From our tiejcnlar CorreepoDdeut.

Chapel Hill, Nov. 14, 191C

Now in the face of the defeat* 
that have come in every game 
this season the Carolina varsity 
has reached the point where . ii 
must fall back upon its fighting 
nerve. v5*he last remaining usset 
of the team, whieh by its record ' 
has almost justifiedly lost the 
confidence of the student body*

. „  _ is the traditional Carolina spirit, 
hearts and hands could do was of j the spirit which in the y e a r l y ,  
no avail . and he grew steadily i following a  35 to 6 defeat by V. 
worse until the end came at 9:30 j P. I. and a 38 to O elaughter by 
Wednesday morriing; ■ ' ■ ^ ■ i-—™  —-•*

The deceased was buried at 
Cane Creek Church at 11 a. m.
Thursday.' The funeral service 
was conducted by';Mrs^;-;Margaret- 
Hackney of Snow Camp and Dr.
D. A. Long of Graham. The. ser
mon, by Dr, Long, was from a 
favorite text of the deceased,
“ For David, after he ha.d served 
his own generation 
o f God, fell on sleep;M Six mem
bers of. the local Farmer’s Union 
acted as pall-bearers and as many 
members of the Cane ' Creek 
Baraca- Class filled the grave.
The service was beautiful and 
impressive throughout, and at
tended by an . unusually 
number of people, friends 
present from Liberty,; Saxapahaw 
Graham, Burlington, Gibsonville 

land Glendon. Such a demonstra

ble Navy, "came back”  against 
their Thanksgiving foe for a  
to 0 victory. Today, the only 
thing remembered about the 1905 
season is the victory over Vir- 
ginia.

An important movement among, 
the peope of Chapel-Hill culmu- 
nated in the organization the 
Community Club. The member
ship of the club is made up of the 
ladies of the town, with men as 
honorary members. The purpose 
of the organization is the impro ve
ment of the town school, the 
sanitation of the streets and. ail 
other objects of a  worthy public 
nature. Speeches were made by 
Dr. E. A. Abernethy andseveyal 
members of the University fac- 

j ulty. Professor E. K. Graham 
! presided at the meeting.
I The HistoricahSociety held itfc 

tion of esteem and sorrow rarely - first meeting of the year in £he 
i if ever been seen in our section! Alumni building, Monday night 
upon a similar occasion. Strong; It was deeided that the society 
men bowed their heads and wept ■ should not have any officem this 
as they looked for the last time ! year and should be asiniwmala& 
upon the face of their departed possible. The suggestion, was 
friend. j favorably received that cigars

Mr. McVey was fifty, years old, | should be provided, and that the 
was born and had always lived at meetings should be nothing more 
Snow Camp. He -was iharried in : than roundtable discussions, f  be 
early life to Miss Fannie Tysor next meeting will take place the 
of Moore County. Eight children first Monday in December, and 
survive, three sons and five the subject- for discussion will be 
daughters, the youngest ten t “ Lessons td be learned from the 
years old, his mother also, eighty present elections., ’ 
three years of age and one sister. r At the regulaf Tuesday night 
He was of Scotch descent of meeting of the Y. M. C. A., Mr- 
which fact he, was proud and R. T. Webb offered his resign * 
often expressed a commendable tion as treasurer of the Assecifr 
ambition to measure up to the tion and the nominating commit- 
traditional strength and charact- tee presented the name o f Mr. 
er of his sturdy ancestry. George Graham. The n o M n a ta

‘ ‘Tom McVey,”  as he was will He on the table for a  week* 
familiarly known was no strang- and then the electioa wiH be 
er to the peopie of Alamance, held.
For seventeen years he has been At this meeting Dr. W. De. & 
connected with the Dixon Manu- MacNider addressed the Associa-
factoring Co. as Secretary and 
manager of the business and for 
a number of years had been ac

tion on “ The Functions of a  phy
sician.”  He told th« 4uty ts  
the individual as ^^ Jiealer, tfae

_____ — - •*tivein political life, having serv- duty to the community as aa  6du<
ed a term as County Commission cator and preventor of disease,
er. and his duty as a  scientist, whA

He was a  lifelong Republican the speaker said, finds his best
and at the time of his death held 
the position of County Chairman.

Though strickly loyal to his 
County, his first interest was in 
the upbuilding of his community. 
Here he gave hearty sympathy 
and support to every such local 
movement. At the time of his 
death he was President of the

i

laboratory in his every day prac
tice. - . *.

Amid gay revelry and unbaawi- 
ed jolity, the boys o f historic 
Alamance met and feasted oe. 
last Saturday evening. Wj'tfc 
sumptuous dainties they fed, nay 
gorged. Games, poetry, 
small talk abounded. The fea- 

Farmer's Union, ; Chairman of ture of the evening waft the 
the High School Board, Secretary cracker race, between Messrs* I 
of the Cane Creek Memorial C. Moser ahd W. L. Cooper, ia 
Association and Teacher of the which Mr. Cooper won by a fori!- 
Cane Creek Baraca C lass;, liant 10 sec. dash. The lads *s- 

His life and character are too sembled-at 10 p . . m., and Mt- 
familiar for long review. It  will “ early”  with the extreme satis- 
be remembered by many that faction of a  full etomach^ said a 
one of his strongest convictions fond rememherence, they depapt- 
was in regard to the subject of ed to the mare prosaic demands 
temperance. As a member of the of college life.
County Anti-Saloon League Com- .......
mittee.- during, the ^ n e  b o a s t^ S i. Louis t o
campaign he threw his whole preachers are the best paid in 
strength and influence into the the co u n try ,su g g e sts  that con- 
worK and did valiunt S6rvic$ for tmifrViTmcfl Af jJm:

the 21st  instead of the 15th. 
Prof. “Snaly will be in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Loy and 
Lof tin went to Durham Saturday 
They say that the Esq. went to 
see. a foot ball game.

Out of the 21 contestants -of 
the boys Corn Club of this county 
one third of the honors and mon
ey went to three No, 1 boys.

! Austin Isley headed the list with 
991-4 bushels of corn to his acre, 
while Lynn Homewood was sec
ond with 94 bushels and Lafay
ette Isley, with 73 bushels. We 
think this is a good yield and as 
to No. 1 taking one third of .the

R. F. 13. NO, 1.
*

The new road near J .  F. Cobles 
is being laid out today.

Bud Shoffner:who has been, 
laid up for about a month from & 
horse kick is able to be out a 
little.

Our friend A. R. Spoon is the 
only one on No. 1 that has killed 
hogs this year, or at least he is 
the only one that remembered 
us with nice fresh meat.

; Prof. Hornaday and family 
moved from our route to Rock 
Creek recently.

Work began on moving Friend
ship Church today. We under- . . 
strand that they will not * begin : wil° le tiling is , not surprising as

j tlie new church before spring. our people can't be best in any
■ School will start at Friendship respect.

the cause in his section. He was 
one of the staunchest friends of 
the Pleasant Hill Temperance 
Society, having served in every 
capacity as officer and represent
ed the Society on different occas
ions.

Mr. McVey was a member of 
the Clover Orchard

sidering the toughness of 
material they have to work 
they ought to be.

in another state which he 
had impressed him greatly. One 
paragraph he repeated. This, 

siijucj. ujl “ Whenever a  jgood movemeoC 
Christian was thought of in— -any effort
^  - -•  • P r i n  A i  ( T l  A  *

Church until that work was laid
down a feW years ago. In June woe
last he joined Friends Church at i  ^
Cane Creek and has since been; ? f
loyal to her every interest, espec- lca  ̂a?^  victorious exponent- Ha 
ially the Sunday School.

The many friends of the de- ; , ,  ,.
ceased will not soon forget his ,__T .-■
genial disposition and rare opti-;
piism, his liberality and kindness ?.<̂ i^ uM“hem v^IS he^am b ita^  
of heart, his high sense of honor :1 ^ ou{ - - hi^hest amDition.
and untiring energy which he 
threw into everything he under 
took.

, was his pastor's standby, lais 
! community’s  inspiration. ”

“ If I could live such & 53 fie

A few weeks before his death, 
in the presence of a friend he 
iead an editorial reference to the 
death of a certain business man

The blanks have been _____
with “his own place and name. B e 

| has gained his ambition.
To his bereaved family 

friends extend our deei^fi 
sympathy. v
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